
TABLE1. Ga-67DISTRIBUTIONINFEMALE AND MALEC3HMICEN

BloodtLiverKidneyMuscleBonetFemale11

1.53Â±0.55.2 Â±0.55.4 Â±0.60.70 Â±0.1616.0 Â±2.7Male13
3.34 Â±0.425.3 Â±0.55.1 Â±0.460.59 Â±0.068.0 Â±1.78.

%

t Stainjected

dose/g tissue Â±s.d.
tisticallysignificant,p < 0.05,Student'st-test.

(2)

CORR=ORIGâ€”((l +f)*REF@f*ORlG) (3)

After combining terms, Eq. 3 yields

CORR = (I + 0@ (ORIG â€”REF) (4)

From Eq. 4 it isapparent that the original and referenceimages
are both multiplied by the sameconstant (I + f). Accordingly,
although the actual count valueof the corrected imageischanged
by this multiplication. the relation betweennormal and abnormal
zones in the heart is not. For instance, if the uncorrected count
value ofa normal pixel was200and that ofan abnormal pixel ISO
and if their referencevalues (Goris method) were 100and I 10,
respectively,then the corrected (Goris method) normal:abnormal
count ratio for the two pixelswould be 100:40or 2.5.Applying the
method of Becket al. would yield backgroundvaluesof36 and 84,
respectively.However,thenormal:abnormalcountratiowouldstill
be2.5( I64:66).Accordingly,theneteffectof usingthealgorithm
of Beck et aI. should be nodifferent in terms of avoiding possible
errors related to excessivebackground subtraction than applying
the methodof Goris et al. Indeed,simply multiplying thecorrected
image obtained with the Goris method by a scale factor (in this
case I .64) will produce the sameimageas that obtained with the
method of Beck et al.
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Differencesin Gallium-67TissueDistrIbutionin
Male and Female Mice

Several yearsago, Hayes and Brown (1) reported that sexaf
fects the distribution of gallium in the tissuesof experimental
animals. In that report, they found that gallium uptakesper gram
of tissue in spleen,bone marrow, and muscle were significantly
higher in femalesthan males for severalspeciesof rats. They did
not identify other tissuesdemonstrating sex-related differences
in gallium uptake, nor did they offer a mechanism for their ob
servations. Since that report, numerous studies have been per
formed in animals to determine the cellular kinetics of gallium-67
and its mechanismsof localization. The majority of thesestudies
havebeencontrolled for sex. In 1978,Larson (2,3) reported that
gallium uptake in tumors dependslargely upon the initial forma
tion in serum ofa gallium/transferrin complex. In this study, we
(a) determined the tissuedistribution of gallium-67 in tissuesof
male and female mice, and (b) measured serum unsaturated
iron-binding capacity (UIBC) in male and female mice to deter
mine the existenceof any differences in ability to form the gal
lium/transferrin complex.

In our study, adult C3H mice ( I 2- 14 wk, 20â€”24g) weregiven
gallium-67 citrate intraperitoneally and killed 24 hr later. Blood
and tissue samplesfrom liver, kidney, muscle, and bone (femur
and marrow) were removed,weighed,and assayedimmediately.
Serum was stored at â€”20Â°Cuntil assayed for UIBC levels using
a commercial kit.* When the levelsof gallium-67 in blood and
tissueswereexpressedaspercent injected doseper gram of tissue,
marked differences were observed between males and females
regarding gallium concentration in blood and bone(Table I ). All
other tissuesfailed to demonstrateany suchsex-relateddifferences.
A comparison of serum UIBC values showed the male UIBC
valuesto besignificantly higher than thosevaluesmeasuredin the
female serum (Table 2). The decreasedUIBC values that were
measured in the female mice correlated with a previous report (4),
which notedhigher levelsofserum iron in female rats. Bradley et
al. haveshown in mice that decreasedserum UIBC values (sec
ondary to increased iron levels resulting from whole-body irra

CORR = ORIG â€”BKG
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An Algorithmfor Calculationof BackgroundActivity
in Thallium-201MyocardlalImaging

We wishtocallattentiontowhatwebelieveto bean important
oversight in the methodproposedby Becket al. ( I ) for calculating
background in thallium-20l imagesofthe myocardium. The au
thors have presenteda new algorithm to modify the method of
Goris et al. (2) to avoid excessivebackground subtraction. Their
method for determining background is given by the expression:

BKG = (I + 0@ REF â€”f* ORIG (l)(Eq. 5 in their paper)

where: REF reference plane (background as determined by the
method ofGoris et al). ORIG original image; f = 0.64.
However, if the corrected image (CORR) is expressedby the
following equation:

Then, it follows that



TABLE2. SERUMUIBC
FEMALEAND MALEVALUES

FOR
C3HMICEUIBC

valuesN@g/dl
Â±s.d.Female

38172 Â±89.6Male

14252Â±29.8.

Statistically significant, p < 0.05, Student's t-test.
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diation) causeincreasedurinary excretionof gallium anddecreased
tumor uptake (5). Any decrease in the number of available serum
iron-binding sites for gallium could likewise result in decreased
levelsof gallium in bloodand greateravailability of â€œfreeâ€•gallium
for uptake in bone.The administration of stablegallium hasbeen
shownto causesimilar effects (6) while scandium, another com
petitor for serum binding sites, has also been reported to cause
increased urinary excretion of gallium as well as decreased
whole-body retention (7).

We concludethat theapparentcauseof sexualdifferencesin
tissueuptake of gallium is the reducednumbersof serumbinding
sites for gallium in females. This results in a shift ofgallium uptake
primarily from blood to bone.
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Ga-67 ScanningduringPeritonealDialysis
Radiogallium scanning (Ga-67 citrate) is a clinically useful

procedurefor identification ofsuspectedoccult inflammatory foci
(1,2). Patientson long- or short-term peritonealdialysisare more

FIG.1. Anteriorviewof headandtorsoat 72hrafteri.v. injection
of 3 mCiof Ga-67citrate,showingdiffuselunguptake.bowelac
tivity, and uptake at dialysis catheter site (arrow).

susceptible to infection, which is principally related to the dialysis
procedure(3,4).Oncegeneralizedperitonitisor catheterinfection
is ruled out, identification of the suspectedinfection site could
becomeadifficult task,andin suchcases,radiogalliumscanning
may beconsideredbeneficial (5).

Before we can use this technique to obtain clinically useful
positiveor negativeinformation, two questionsmust beanswered.
How doesperitonealdialysisaffect the tissuedistributionof
radiogallium? What percentageof the tracer will bedialyzed?We
recently had a casethat enabledusto provideanswers,at leastfor
this patient.

A 64-year-old white woman with otherwiseunremarkable
medical history was transferred to the University Health Center
for the managementof acute renal failure secondaryto ethylene
glycol intoxication. Peritonealdialysis wasstarted and continued.
During the courseof the dialysis shebecamefebrile and initially
did not respondto antibiotic therapy. A radiogallium scan was
performed to rule out an occult infection site. After intravenous
injection of 3 mCi of Ga-67 citrate, peritoneal dialysis was inter
rupted for 6 hr. and during the next 40 hr frequent samplesof di
alysateandtwobloodsampleswereobtained.Total-bodyscans
obtained up to 144hr after Ga-67 injection showeda goodcount

A. Activity in dialysate vs. time

B. Plasmaactivity vs. time

I â€˜ib â€ 2̃0 â€˜30 â€˜
Timein hours post Gaâ€”67injection

FIG.2. TimecourseofGa-67activityindialysate(curveA)and
plasma (curve B).

FOOTNOTE

a Res-O-Mat Iron Kit,MallinckrodtNuclear.
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